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	 2.	 Which	 is	 the	 first	 among	 the	 sacraments	 of	 Initiation?	 {]mcw` ({]thiI) IqZmiIfnð 

BZys¯ IqZmi GXmWv?

	 	 Answer:  Baptism/amt½mZok (CCC	1212)
 3.  What	 does	 the	 Syriac	 word	 'Mamodisa'	 mean?/ amt½mZok Fó kpdnbm\n ]Z¯nsâ  

AÀ°sa´mWv?

	 	 Answer:  Immerse/	ap§pI

	 4.		 What	 does	 the	 sacrament	 of	 baptism	 mean?	 /	 amt½mZok Fó IqZmisImïv F´m-

WÀYam¡póXv ?

	 	 Answer:  Baptism	is	the	sacrament	that	frees	people	from	the	original	sin	and	from	sins	of	action	
(CCC	1263),	if	any,	and	makes	them	Christians,	children	of	God,	and	heirs	to	heaven.	It	makes	
us	worthy	to	receive	other	Sacraments./	Pò]m]¯nð \nópw IÀa]m]apsï¦nð AXnð \

nópw tamNn¨v a\pjysc s{sIkvXhcpw, ssZh¯nsâ a¡fpw, kzÀ¤¯n\hIminIfpam¡pó 

IqZmibmWv amt½mZok. aäp IqZmiIÄ kzoIcn¡m³ amt½mZok \s½ tbmKycm¡póp	
(CCC	1263-1267)

	 5.		 Why	did	Jesus	receive	the	baptism	from	John	the	Baptist	even	though	He	is	the	Son	of	God	?	/	
ssZh]p{X\mbncpón«pw F´psImïmWv Cutim  tbmlóm\nð\nópw  amt½mZok 

kzoIcn¨Xv?

	 	 Answer:  In	order	to	fulfil	all	righteousness	/	Fñm \oXnbpw \ndthäpI DNnXamIbmð		(Mt.3:15)
	 6.		 What	was	the	voice	heard	from	the	heaven	during	the	baptism	of	Jesus?	/ CutimbpsS Úm\

kv\m\ kab¯p kzÀ¤¯nð \nóp tI« kzcsa´mbncpóp? 

	 	 Answer:  "You	are	my	beloved	son.	I	am	well	pleased	with	you"	/ ""Ch³ Fsâ {]nb ]p{X³; 

Ch\nð Rm³ {]kmZn¨ncn¡póp.''			(Mt.	3:	17)
	 7.		 Which	is	the	Biblical	passage	that	reveals	the	necesstiy,	importance	and	significance	of	Bap-

tism?	/	amt½mZokmbpsS BhiyIXbpw {]m[m\yhpw  {]kànbpw hyàam¡pó ss__nÄ 

`mKtaXv?

	 	 Answer:  John	3:	1-17;	the	conversation	between	Jesus	and	Nicodemus	/ hn. tbmlóm³ 3:1-17; 

Cutimbpw \nt¡mtZaqkpw X½nepÅ kw`mjWw. 

	 8.		 How	 are	 the	 baptized	 born	 again?	 /amt½mZok kzoIcn¡póhÀ F§s\bmWv hoïpw 

P\n¡póXv?

	 	 Answer:  By	the	Water	and	the	Spirit	/	Pe¯mepw, Bßmhn\mepw (John	3:	5)

1. The Sacrament of Baptism
    amt½mZok (Úm\kv\m\w)
	
	 1.	 Mention	some	passages	from	the	Gospels	 that	refer	 to	 the	Baptism?	

/	amt½mZoksb¡pdn¨v- kqNn¸n¡pó GXm\pw XncphN\ `mK§Ä?

	 	 Answer:  Mark	 16:16,	 Luke	 3:16,	 John	 3:5,	 Matthew	 3:16,	 Mark	
1:4,	 Luke	 3:21-22,	 Matthew	 3:11-17/ aÀt¡mkv 16:16, eq¡m 3:16,  

tbmlóm³	 3:5, a¯mbn 3:16, aÀt¡mkv 1:4, eq¡m 3:21-þ22,  

a¯mbn 3:11-þ17	
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	 9.		 Who	do	parallel	Gospel	writers	describe	as	the	prophet	of	Christian	baptism?	/ kam´c kphnti-

jI³amÀ {InkvXob Úm\kv\m\¯nsâ  {]hmNIs\óv BscbmWv hntijn¸n¡póXv?

	 	 Answer:  John	the	Baptist	/	kv\m]I tbmlóms\

	 10.		 Which	is	the	sacrament,	considered	as	the	source	of	new	life	in	Christ	/ {InkvXphnepÅ ]pXnb 

PohnX¯nsâ DdhnSamb  IqZmitbXv?

	 	 Answer:  Baptism/amt½mZok

	 11.		 Which	 sacrament	 enables	 us	 to	 participate	 in	 the	 death	 and	 resurrection	 of	 Jesus	 Christ?	 / 
CutimbpsS  acW¯nepw D°m\¯nepw \s½ ]¦ptNÀ¡pó IqZmi GXv? 

	 	 Answer:  Baptism	/amt½mZok (CCC 1227)

	 12.		 Which	is	the	cetnral	event	in	the	life	of	Christ	in	which	a	Christian	is	assimilated	and	conformed	
through	the	sacrament	of	baptism?	/ Hcp s{sIkvXh³  Úm\kv\m\¯neqsS CgpInt¨Àóv 

A\pcq]Ww {]m]n¡pó {InkvXphnsâ PohnX¯nse tI{µkw`htaXv?   

	 	 Answer:  The	Passover	mysteries	/ s]klmclkyw

	 13.		 When	 did	 the	Church	 begin	 to	 celebrate	 and	 administer	 the	 sacrament	 of	Holy	Baptism?	 /  
k` ]cnip² amt½mZok Fó IqZmi BtLmjn¡pIbpw \ðIpIbpw sNbvXpXpS§nbXv 

FópapXemWv? 

	 	 Answer:  From	the	day	of	Pentecost	/ ]´¡pkvXmbpsS   Znhkw apXð

	 14.		 Which	sacrament	gives	us	access	to	the	communtiy	of	Jesus	Christ/Church?	/CutimaninlmbpsS 

k`bnte¡p {]thi\w \ðIpó IqZmisbXv ? 

	 	 Answer:  Baptism/amt½mZok (CCC	1267)
	 15.		 Which	sacrament	gives	us	formal	access	to	the	Christian	faith?	/ s{sIkvXh  hnizmk¯ntebv 

¡pÅ HuZtymKnI {]thi\w  e`yamIpóXp GXp IqZmibmWv ?

	 	 Answer:  Baptism/amt½mZok (CCC 1269)
	 16.			Which	 	 Sacrament	 is	 known	 as	 the	 gateway	 to	 the	 spiritual	 life	 and	 the	 door	 to	 the	 other		

sacraments./	Bßob Poh\nte¡p {]thin¡m\pÅ IhmShpw aäp IqZmiIsf kao]n¡m\pÅ 

hmXnepamb IqZmitbXv?

	 	 Answer:  Baptism	/amt½mZok	(CCC1213)
	 17.		 Through	which	sacrament	people	are	received	into	the	Church	and	an	observable	growth	of	the	

Church	is	identified?	/ k`bnte¡v BfpIsf kzoIcn¡póXpw k` Zriyambn hnIkn¡póXpw 

GXp IqZmibneqsSbmWv?

	 	 Answer:  Baptism/amt½mZok

	 18.		 Which	 sacrament	 makes	 us	 the	 members	 of	 the	 Body	 of	 Christ?	 / \s½ {InkvXphnsâ 

icoc¯nse Ahbh§fm¡pó IqZmitbXv? 

	 	 Answer:  Baptism/amt½mZok (CCC	1267)
	 19.		 Which	 sacrament	 gives	 the	 recipient	 a	 share	 in	 the	 priesthood	 of	 Christ?	 /	

{InkvXphnsâ ]utcmlnXy¯nð kzoIÀ¯mhn\p  ]¦mfn¯w \ðIpó IqZmitbXv?

	 	 Answer:  Baptism/amt½mZok	(CCC	1268)
	 20.		 What	happens	by	the	reception	of	the	sacrament	of	baptism?/ Úm\kv\m\saó IqZmi kzo-

Icn¡póXphgn F´mWv \½nð kw`hn¡póXv?
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	 	 Answer:  We	become	part-takers	in	the	very	life	and	mission	of	Jesus	Christ/	CutimaninlmbpsS 

PohnX¯nepw ZuXy¯nepw \mw `mK`m¡mIpóp 

	 21.		 Which	are	the	missions	in	which	we	become	partakers	through	the	sacrament	of	Baptism?	/	
amt½mZokmhgn   {InkvXphnsâ GsXñmw ZuXy§fnemWv  \mw  `mK`m¡pIfmIpóXv? 

	 	 Answer:  In	 the	 priestly,	 prophetic	 and	 royal	 missions	 / ]utcmlnXy]chpw, 

{]hmNI]chpw, cmPIobhpamb ZuXy§fnð (CCC	1268)
	 22.		 Who	developed	the	theology	of	baptism	in	the	early	Church?/	BZnak`bnð amt½mZokmbpsS 

ssZhimkv{Xw hnIkn¸ns¨Sp¯Xmcv? 

	 	 Answer:  St	Paul	/ hn. ]utemkv

	 23.		 How	many	types	of	baptisms	are	there	according	to	CCC	1257-1258?	What	are	they?		CCC 

1257---þ1258 A\pkcn¨v  F{XXcw amt½mZokbpïv?  Ah GsXñmw?

	 	 Answer:  Three	 types;	 baptism	 by	 blood	 (martyrdom),	 baptism	 by	 desire,	 by	 the	Water	 and		
the	 Spirit/ aqóp Xcw, càw sImïpÅ amt½mZok(càkm£nXzw), B{Kl¯mepÅ 

amt½mZok, Pe¯mepw Bßmhn\mepapÅ amt½mZok	(CCC	1257-1258)
	 24.	 What	is	the	Orginal	Sin?/ DZv`h]m]w  Fómse´v? 

	 	 Answer:  We	are	all	born	in	a	deprived	state	of	original	holiness	and	justice	due	to	the	sins	of	our	
first	parents.	This	state	of	deprivation	is	called	original	sin/	.BZnamXm]nXm¡fpsS ]m]w aqew 

{hWnXhpw Xòqew DZv`hhnip²nbpw \oXnbpw \ãs¸«Xpamb Hcp a\pjy{]IrXnbmWv  

\ap¡v e`n¨ncn¡póXv.  Cu \ãmhØsbbmWv DZv`h]m]w Fóphnfn¡póXv (CCC	417)
	 25.		 Which	 is	 the	 sacrament	 that	 gives	 us	 birth	 from	 the	 state	 of	 original	 sin	 to	 the	 state	 of	 the		

Children	of	God?	/ Pò]m]mhØbnð \nópw ssZha¡sfó  Øm\t¯bv¡v \ap¡v   P\\w 

\ðIpó IqZmitbXv?

	 	 Answer:  Baptism /amt½mZok	(CCC1264)
	 26.		 Children	need	 the	new	birth	 in	baptism.	Why? / inip¡Ä¡v  amt½mZokbnepÅ ]pXnb 

P\\¯nsâ Bhiyapïv.  F´psImïv ? 

	 	 Answer:  Being	 born	 with	 the	 taint	 of	 original	 sin	 / DÛh]m]¯nsâ If¦t¯mSpIqSn 

P\n¡póXn\mð

	 27.		 What	 are	 the	 Fruits	 of	 Baptism	 according	 to	 the	 Catechism	 of	 the	 Catholic	 Church	 1279? 
It¯men¡ k`bpsS aXt_m[\ {KÙw 1279 A\pkcn¨v  amt½mZokmbpsS ^e§Ä Gh? 

	 	 Answer:  The	fruit	of	Baptism,	or	baptismal	grace,	is	a	rich	realtiy	that	includes	forgiveness	of	orig-
inal	sin	and	all	personal	sins,	birth	into	the	new	life	by	which	man	becomes	an	adoptive	child	of	the	
Father,	a	member	of	Christ	and	a	temple	of	the	Holy	Spirit.	By	this	very	fact	the	person	baptized	
is	incorporated	into	the	Church,	the	Body	of	Christ,	and	made	a	sharer	in	the	priesthood	of	Christ	
/ amt½mZokbpsS ̂ ew, AYhm amt½mZokmbpsS Ir]mhcw k¼óamb Hcp bmYmÀYyamWv. 

DZv`h]m]¯nsâbpw sshbànIamb kIe ]m]§fpsSbpw tamN\hpw. Hcp ]pXnb PohnX-

¯nte¡pÅ P\\hpw AXnð DÄs¡mÅpóp. AXp hgn a\pjy³ ]nXmhnsâ Z¯p]p{X\pw, 

{InkvXphnsâ Ahbhhpw ]cnip²mßmhnsâ  Bebhpw Bbn¯ocpóp. CXn\mð Xsó, 

amt½mZok kzoIcn¨ hyàn, k`bnte¡v,  {InkvXphnsâ icoc¯nte¡v, DÄt¨À¡s¸SpIbpw 

{InkvXphnsâ ]utcmlnXy¯nð `mK`m¡mIpIbpw sN¿póp (CCC	1279)
	 28.		 What	does	the	immersion	in	the	water	(pouring	of	water	on	the	head)	symbolize	while	receiving	

the	sacrament	of	Baptism?/ amt½mZokmbpsS kab¯p  Pe¯nð ap§póXv  (incÊnð Pe-

samgn¡póXv) F´ns\ kqNn¸n¡póp? 
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	 	 Answer:  Purification	 from	 sins	 and	 new	 birth	 in	 the	 Holy	 Spirit/	 ]m]§fnð \nópÅ  

ip²oIcWhpw ]cnip²mßmhnð ]pXnb P\\hpw 	(CCC	1262)	
	 29.		 What	does	the	offering	of	a	lighted	candle	at	the	Baptism	signify?/amt½mZok thfbnð I¯n¨ 

Xncn\ðIpóXv  F´ns\ kqNn¸n¡póp? 

	 	 Answer:  It	refers	to	'being	the	light	of	the	world'	/amt½mZok ap§nbhÀ {InkvXphnð temI¯nsâ  

{]ImiamsWóXns\ kqNn¸n¡póp-	Mt	5:	14.		(CCC	1243)
	 30.		 How	often	is	anointing	involved	in	Baptism?	What	does	it	all	mean?/ amt½mZokbnð F{X  

{]mhiyw ssXew ]qiepïv ?  Ah F´ns\sbñmw  kqNn¸n¡póp ? 

	 	 Answer:  Three:	sanctification,	Birth	in	the	Spirit	and	Anointing	/	aqóv {]mhiyw : hnip²oIcWw, 

BßmhnepÅ P\\w, Bßm`ntjIw

	 31.	 What	 are	 the	 characteristics	 of	 the	 First	 anointing?/ Hómw te]\¯nsâ {]tXyIXIÄ 

Fs´ms¡bmWv?

	 	 Answer:  At	the	main	etnrance	of	the	Church,	the	first	anointing	is	done	on	the	forehead	with	the	
baptismal	ointment	that	has	been	used	for	an		earlier	baptism,	saying	'	sealed	in	the	name	of	the	
Trintiy'.	The	first	anointing		signifies	the	succession	of	baptism	(of	Christ),	the	Christian	fellow-
ship,	and	the	journey	from	the	main	gate	to	the	pulpit	signifies	etnry	in	to	the	Church.	Liberation	
from	the	original	sin	and	sanctification	is	attained.	/ ]ÅnbpsS {][m\IhmS¯nðh¨v ap³]v 

\S¯nb amt½mZokmbnse ssXeap]tbmKn¨v s\änbnemWv '{XnXz¯nsâ \ma¯nð ap{ZnX-

cmbncn¡póp' FóptNmñn BZyte]\w \S¯póXv Hómas¯ te]\w ({InkvXphnsâ 

GI) amt½mZokbpsS ]n³XpSÀ¨sbbpw k`ma¡fpsS Iq«mbvasbbpw ]ÅnbpsS {][m\

IhmS¯nð\nópw hN\thZnbnte¡pÅ bm{X k`m{]this¯bpw kqNn¸n¡póp.  Pò]

m]¯nð\nópÅ tamN\hpw hnip²oIcWhpw  {]m]yamIpóp.

 32. What	are	the	characteristics	of	the	second		anointing?/ cïmw  te]\¯nsâ {]tXyIXIÄ 

Fs´ms¡bmWv  

	 	 Answer:  The	second	anointment	 is	done	on	 the	chest	of	 the	candidate	with	 the	oil;	prepared	
by	making	the	sign	of	 the	cross	with	Mooron	oil	which	is	blessed	by	a	bishop.	The	Second	
anointing	with	that	blessed	oil	is	then	performed	on	the	chest.	Dipping	or	dousing	the	head	in	
water	three	times	signifies	the	absolution	from	sins	and	new	life	in	the	Holy	Spirit.	sa{Xm³ 

BioÀhZn¨ aqtdm³ ssXe¯mð  Ipcniphc¨v hN\ip{iqj¡v tijw ssXehpw Pehpw 

BioÀhZn¡s¸Spóp. A§s\ BioÀhZn¡s¸« ssXe¯mð cïmas¯ te]\w \S¯p 

óXv s\ônemWv. aqóp{]mhiyw Pe¯nð ap¡pItbm Xebnð Pesamgn¡pItbm sN¿póXv 

]m]§fnð\nópÅ tamN\hpw ]cnip[mevamhnepÅ ]pXpPohs\bpw  kqNn¸n¡póp.

 33. What	are	the	characteristics	of	the	third	anointing?/ aqómas¯   te]\¯nsâ {]tXyIXIÄ 

Fs´ms¡bmWv  

	 	 Answer:  The	third	anointing	is	done	with	Mooron	oil
	 	 Through	the	third	anointing	Holy	Spirit,	the	gift	is	received	and	the	recipient	is	sanctified.
	 	 We	 receive	God	 the	 Father	 in	Baptism,	 the	Holy	 Spirit	 in	Anointing,	 and	 the	 Son	 in	Holy		

Communion.
  aqómw te]\w aqtdm³ ssXewsImïmWv \S¯s¸SpóXv 

  aqómw te]\¯neqsS ]cnip²mXamhmIpó Zm\s¯ e`n¡póp

  amt½mZokbnð ]nXmhns\bpw ssXem`ntjI¯nð ]cnip²mXamhns\bpw hnip²Ipcv_m\

bnð ]p{Xs\bpw kzoIcn¡póp. 
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	 34.		 What	does	the	white	garment	worn	at	the	Baptism	signify?	/ amt½mZokmbnð   [cn¸n¡s¸Spó    

shÅ hkv{Xw F´ns\bmWv kqNn¸n¡póXv?

	 	 Answer:  The	white	garment	symbolizes	that	the	person	baptized	has	'put	on	Christ'	(Gal	3:	27)	
and	has	 risen	with	Christ.	 / amt½mZok kzoIcn¨ hyàn "{InkvXphns\   [cn¨pshópw' 

(Kem 3:27), "{InkvXphnt\mSpIqSn DYm\w sNbvXpshópw' shÅ hkv{Xw kqNn¸n¡póp. 	
(CCC	1243)

	 35.	 Who	are	the	Ordinary	administrators	of	the	Baptism?	 amt½mZokbpsS km[mcW ImÀ½nIÀ  

BcmWv? 

	 	 Answer:  Bishops	and	the	Priests	/ sa{Xm\pw  ]ptcmlnXcpamWv. 

	 36.	 Why	 should	 baptism	 not	 be	 repeated?	 F´psImïmWv amt½mZok BhÀ¯n¡s¸Sm³  

]mSnñm¯Xv? 

	 	 Answer:  It	is	because	the	baptism	leaves	an	indelible	mark	on	the	soul	/ Bßmhnð ambm¯ ap{Z  

]Xn¡póXn\mð (CCC	1280)
	 37.		 Is	it	true	that	anyone	can	administer	baptism	in	times	of	emergency?	AXymhiy kab¯v GXp 

hyàn¡pw amtamZok \ðIphm³ km[n¡psaópÅXv icnbbmtWm?

	 	 Answer:  True/	icnbmWv	(CCC	1284)	
	 38.		 What	 attitude	 should	 a	 non-ordained	 person	 have	 when	 baptizing	 in	 times	 of	 necesstiy/	

emergency? / AXymhiy kab¯v \ntbmKn¡s¸«Xñm¯bmÄ amt½mZok \ðIpt¼mÄ 

Dïmbncnt¡ï at\m`mhw F´mWv? 

	 	 Answer:  In	case	of	necesstiy,	anyone	can	baptize	provided	that	 the	one	who	baptizes	has	the	
intention	of	doing	that	which	the	Church	does	and	provided	that	the	person	pours	water	on	the		
head	of	the	candidate	while	saying	"	I	baptize	you	in	the	name	of	the	Father,	and	of	the	Son	
and	of	the	Holy	Spirit".	/AXymhiy kab¯p GXp hyàn¡pw  amt½mZok \ðImw.   k` 

sN¿póXp Xm³ sN¿póp Fó \ntbmKw Dïmbncn¡pIbpw "]nXmhnsâbpw ]p{Xsâbpw 

]cnip²mXamhnsâbpw \ma¯nð \nsó Rm³ amt½mZok ap¡póp" Fóv ]dªpsImïv 

AÀYnbpsS incÊnð Pew Hgn¡pIbpw sN¿Ww'	(CCC	1284)
	 39.		 How	does	the	Council	of	Trent	describe	the	Sacrament	of	baptism?	/	s{Sâv kq\ltZmkv Úm\

kv\ms¯  hntijn¸n¡pósX§s\? 

	 	 Answer:  The	gate	of	the	Church	/	Xncpk`bpsS IhmSw 

 40. What	 is	 the	 reason	 that	 	 the	 Church	 encourages	 the	 practice	 of	 Baptism	 once	 a	month,	 in	
the	 gathering	 of	 the	 parishioners?	 /	amk¯nsemcpZnhkw CShIP\samcp§n¨pIqSpt_mÄ  

amtamZok sImSp¡pó coXn k` t{]mÕmln¸n¡m\pÅ ImcWsa´v?

	 	 Answer:  Because	 it	 helps	 to	 demonstrate	 the	 ecclesiastic	 and	 social	 dimension	 of	 the		
Sacrament	 of	 Baptism	 / amtamZok Fó IqZmibpsS k`mXaIhpw kmaqlnIhpamb  

am\w{]ISam¡póXn\p klmbn¡póXn\mð 




